
RESCUE FIRE COMPANY, INCORPORATED 
8 Washington St  -  P. O. BOX 776 

Cambridge, MD 21613 
(410) 228-1670 

ORGANIZED 1881, INCORPORATED 1882 

 

Scholarship Application 
 

Applicant Name:               

Applicant Address:              

Applicant Email:               

Applicant Phone Number:              

Applicant Graduating High School Name:            

Applicant Accepted College/ Trade School Name:           

Scholarship Applying For: (Select One)   Johnson Phillips    Greg Leonard 

Are you currently a member of Cambridge Rescue Fire Company?         

Are you a descendant of a current or past member of Cambridge Rescue Fire Company? If so provide name.   

                

Are you currently a firefighter, EMT, paramedic, emergency dispatcher, or police officer? If so which and provide proof.  

                

Are you currently a member of a Maryland volunteer fire company? If so where and provide proof.    

                

Is your currently field of study anything in the Emergency Services field? If so what is the field of study?    

                

Is your current GPA above 3.0? If so provide proof           

Are you relative to the Scholarship honoree? If so provide relationship.         

Tell us about a life changing experience.  

                

               

               

               

Tell us about who your hero/role model. 

                

               

               

               

Tell us why you think you deserve this scholarship. 
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